BOARD OF RECREATION AND PARK COMMISSIONERS

SUBJECT: VARIOUS DONATIONS TO OPERATIONS EAST - METRO REGION

RECOMMENDATION:

That the Board accept the donations as noted in the summary and that appropriate recognition be given to the donors.

SUMMARY:

Operations East has received donations in the Metro Region:

**Eagle Rock Recreation Center**
RSA Films-Liberty Mutual donated $200 for the floor refinishing.

**Hazard Park Recreation Center**
Kohl’s Cares for Kids donated $500 for the after school program.

**Garvanza Skate Park**
Expert Auto Care donated fifty $5 Jack-in-the-Box gift cards for the raffle at the skate night event.

**Various Skate Parks**
Pediatric Management Group donated a dry erase board and three bulletin boards with a total value of $435 to be shared with El Sereno Skate Park, Hollenbeck Skate Park, Lincoln Skate Park and Garvanza Skate Park.

Transport Skate Shop donated five Fallen label sweat shirts and Matrix stickers, with a total value of $250 to be shared with El Sereno Skate Park, Hollenbeck Skate Park, Lincoln Skate Park and Garvanza Skate Park.
Rose Hills Recreation Center
L.A. 32 - Neighborhood Council donated five pop-up tents, with a total value of $990.

Seoul International Park
L.A. Mix Sports and Furniture donated $1,350 for sports programming.

FISCAL IMPACT STATEMENT:

Acceptance of these donations has no fiscal impact to the Department’s General Fund except unknown savings as donations may offset some expenditures.

These donations will be deposited in various Municipal Recreation Program (MRP) accounts for program-related expenses.

Report prepared by Debby Rolland, Superintendent, Metro Region.